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The origin and diagenesis of grain-coating serpentine-chlorite in
Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone, U.S. Gulf Coast
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Ansrucr

Randomly interstratified serpentine-chlorite (Sp-Ch) is ubiquitous in sandstones of the
subsurface Tuscaloosa Formation. The Sp-Ch occurs as grain coatings, pore fillings, pel-
oids, and infillings. The presence ofpeloids and infillings suggests that the Sp-Ch originated
as odinite, a 7 A mineral that forms at the sediment-seawater interface in shallow, tropical
marine sediments. We conclude that during the very earliest stages of diagenesis, odinite
peloids and infillings transformed to mixedJayer Sp-Ch, forming grain coatings with pres-
ervation of some of the original odinite textures. The formation of grain-coating Sp-Ch
during early diagenesis apparently preserved high primary porosity in medium-grained
specimens. Fine-grained and silty sandstones, however, contain poorly formed grain coat-
ings and are tightly cemented by quartz, implying that grain size also has some effect on
authigenic quartz growth.

With increasing burial depth between 1702 and 6216 m, the proportion of Sp layers in
Sp-Ch decreases from 20.7 ! 1.1 to 1.3 + 0.10/0, indicating that Sp layers transform to
Ch layers with increasing diagenetic grade. The polytype of the Sp-Ch is essentially IDD at
depths <2000 m. At depths >2000 m, the polytype is randomly interstratified lbb-Iaa,
and the proportion of IbD layers decreases from - 100 to 490lo over the interval studied.
At depths <2000 m, orthohexagonal Sp transforms tolbb Ch, but at depths >2000 m,
orthohexagonal Sp transformstolaa Ch. There is essentially no change in Sp-Ch chemical
composition with depth, implying that temperature is the dominant control on the struc-
tural transformations. Mean crystallite thickness also remains relatively constant with
increasing depth, indicating that diagenetic transformations in Sp-Ch do not involve crys-
tal-growth mechanisms typical of most clay minerals. Rather, the mineralogic transfor-
mations appear to proceed on a layer-byJayer basis, with individual layers dissolving and
reprecipitating within the confines of the crystallites.

INrnonucrroN

Authigenic chlorite (Ch) is a common authigenic min-
eral in sandstone, often comprising the majority of the
clay-size fraction. The occurrence of Ch as a coating on
detrital grains is particularly interesting because the coat-
ing may inhibit quartz cementation, resulting in the pres-
ervation of abnormally high primary porosity in deeply
buried rocks (e.g., Heald and Anderegg 1960; Pittman
and Lumsden 1968; Thomsen 1982). Grain-coating Ch
has been the subject of several recent studies (e.g., Thom-
sen 1982; Reynolds et al. 1992; Ehrenberg 1993; Hillier
1994; Spdtl et al. 1994), but the origin ofthe Ch is un-
certain, as are the effects ofburial diagenesis on polytyp-
ism and mixed layering of Ch and interstratified 7 A lay-
ers like those of serpentine (Sp) (e.g., Reynolds 1988;
Walker 1993). Accordingly, the primary purposes of this
study are (l) to determine the origin of diagenetic ser-
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pentine-chlorite (Sp-Ch) in Tuscaloosa Formation sand-
stone and (2) to examine the effects of burial diagenesis
on mixed layering and polytypism of Sp-Ch in the Tus-
caloosa Formation. (In this paper, the 7 A layers that are
interstratified with Ch are termed Sp, rather than the more
specific mineral name berthierine, to avoid genetic im-
plications associated with the name berthierine.)

In sandstone, authigenic Ch and related mixed-layer
minerals commonly occur as grain coatings and pore fill-
ings. They may form during the dissolution of kaolinite
(Boles and Franks 1979; Burton et al. 1987) or volcanic
rock fragments (Thomsen 1982), when Fe and Mg are
liberated during illitization (Hower et al. I97 6; Boles and
Franks 1979), or by the transformation of a 7 A phase to
14 A Ch (Nelson and Roy 1958; Bailey 1988a; Hillier
1994). Two 7 A clay minerals, berthierine and odinite,
are structurally and chemically similar to Fe-rich Ch and
occur in similar rocks. Odinite is a Sp-group, Fe-rich
mineral that forms in tropical, shallow marine sediments
at the seawater-sediment interface. It occurs as pellets
and infillings and has site occupancy intermediate to those
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of trioctahedral and dioctahedral layers because of high
amounts of Fe3+ (Odin 1985; Bailey 1988a). Berthierine
is a trioctahedral Sp-group mineral that commonly oc-
curs as ooids in unmetamorphosed iron formations and
some shallow marine sandstones (Velde et al. 197 4;Bhat-
tacharyya 1983; Velde 1989), as well as in coal measures
(Iijima and Matsumoto 1982) and altered igneous rocks
(Ruotsala etal. 1964; Slack et al.1992; Jiang et al.1994).

Interstratification of Ch (14 A) and Sp (7 A) in sedi-
mentary rocks has been documented by both X-ray dif-
fraction (XRD) and transmission electron microscopy
(TEM). Brindley and Gillery (1954) used XRD to docu-
ment randomly interstratified kaolinite-chlorite, which
was later interpreted as Sp-Ch by Brindley (1961). More
recently, Dean (1983), Moore and Hughes (1990, l99l),
and Reynolds et al. (1992) studied grain-coating Ch in
sandstone, and they attributed broadening of Ch odd-
order 00/ peaks to randomly interstratified Sp layers.
Walker and Thompson (1990) and Hillier (1994) also
measured peak broadening and showed that the propor-
tion of Sp layers in mixed-layer Sp-Ch decreases as tem-
perature increases. Ahn and Peacor (1985) used TEM to
document mixed-layer berthierine-chlorite in shales of
the Gulf Coast Basin and indicated that the interlayered
berthierine may be a metastable precursor to Ch under
burial diagenetic conditions. These occulrences of mixed-
layer Sp-Ch may represent intermediate stages in the
prograde transformation of a 7 A phase (e.g., odinite,
berthierine) to Ch. The transformation requires the in-
version of a tetrahedral sheet and may occur with no
change in composition (Brindley 1961; Jiang et al. 1994).
Nelson and Roy (1958) showed that synthesized 7 A,
phases transform to Ch with increasing temperature, and
Iijima and Matsumoto (1982) and Velde (1989) indicated
that berthierine ooids transform to Ch during burial dia-
genesis ofcoal measures and ironstones. Bailey (1988a)
found that 7 A odinite transforms to Ch of the lba po-
lytype during early diagenesis of tropical marine sedi-
ments. These conclusions, when considered in conjunc-
tion with the findings of Walker and Thompson (1990)
and Hillier (1994), suggest that the transformation of 7
A phases to Ch could be used as an indicator ofdiagenesis
and low-grade metamorphism in sandstone, ironstone,
and coarse-grained limestone, rocks in which illite-smec-
tite is often a minor or absent phase and thus is of no use
in determining thermal history.

The naturally occurring Ch polytypes are laa, Iba (Ib

0 : 97),lbb (Ib P : 90), and IIb (Brown and Bailey
1962; Bailey 1988b; Walker 1993). Brown and Bailey
(1962) first derived the structures ofthe Ch polytypes and
showed that the IIb polytype, which commonly occurs in
greenschist facies rocks, has the most stable atomic con-
figuration. The type-I polytypes have less stable atomic
configurations and should transform to the IIb polytype
with increasing grade. Brown and Bailey (1962) also in-
dicated that \aa Ch is stable at slightly higher tempera-
tures than the lbb polytype, citing the prograde recrystal-

Iization of the IbD polytype to the Ica polytype in
ironstone. Hayes (1970) studied Ch polytypes from a wide
variety ofrock types and geologic environments and pro-
posed that the IIb polytype is stable above 200 'C. The
lower temperature polytypes, in order of increasing sta-
bility, are Ib (disordered),Iba, andlbb, which, in theory,
should sequentially transform to the stable IIb polytype
if sufrcient energy is added to the system. However, few
field studies have documented Ch-polytype transforma-
tions (Karpova 1969; Hillier I 994; Spdtl et al. 1994), and
IIb is often the only Ch polytype in diagenetic and low-
grade metamorphic sequences (Walker 1989; Walker and
Thompson 1990; Ryan and Thompson l99l; Hillier
1993). Walker (1989) noted that type-I chlorites are rare-
ly found in fine-grained rocks and suggested that the typ€-I
polytypes require large pores or vugs in which to crystal-
Iize (e.g., sandstones, coarse-grained limestones, and
veins). On the basis of studies of sedimentary and low-
grade metamorphic rocks, it appears that Ch polytypism
depends on more than temperature and is probably also
controlled by factors such as P"ro, chemical composition,
and time (Walker 1993). For a thorough discussion and
review of Ch-polytype geothermometry, the reader is re-
ferred to Walker (1993) and de Caritat et al. (1993).

Gnor,ocrc Srrrrxc
The Lower Tuscaloosa Formation is an ideal sedimen-

tary unit for the study ofdiagenetic Ch. Ch is abundant
in Lower Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone, typically oc-
curring as 5-10 pm thick coatings on detrital grains
(Thomsen 1982). Petrographic evidence indicates that the
Ch formed during early diagenesis and that it may have
resulted in the preservation of abnormally high primary
porosity (22o/o at 6600 m) by coating detrital quartz grains
and inhibiting growth of quartz cement (Thomsen 1982;
Wiygul and Young 1987). Porous, friable sandstone typ-
ically contains well-formed Ch grain coatings, whereas
samples with poorly formed Ch coatings are usually tight-
ly cemented by secondary quartz (Thomsen 1982).

The Tuscaloosa Formation was deposited in deltaic,
shallow marine, and alluvial environments in the Gulf
Coast Basin during a low sea-level stand in Late Creta-
ceous (Cenomanian) time (e.g., Stancliffe and Adams
1986; Hogg 1988). It is a tabular unit that strikes ap-
proximately east-west, with outcrop extending from South
Carolina to Mississippi. It dips about l" to the south be-
neath Louisiana and Mississippi and attains a maximum
burial depth ofapproximately 6800 m beneath southern
Louisiana (Fig. l), thus spanning a wide temperature range
(Alford 1983). Lower Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone is
fine to medium grained, well sorted, and ranges from sub-
litharenite (Stancliffe and Adams 1986) to quartz lithar-
enite and quartz arenite (Hamlin and Cameron 1987).
Detrital clasts are predominantly quartz, but volcanic and
metamorphic rock fragments compose up to 27o/o of lhe
bulk volume of the rock (Berg and Cook 1968; Stancliffe
and Adams 1986).
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All the samples analyzed in this study from depths
<6000 m were core samples provided by David R. Pev-
ear of Exxon Production Research Company, Houston,
Texas. Paula Hansley of the U.S. Geological Survey,
Denver, Colorado, donated core samples from 6214 to
6216 m. The cores were sampled from l4 drill holes that
penetrated Lower Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone over
a wide range of burial depth (1702-6216 m) (Fig. l). The
temperature interval represented by these samples is ap-
proximately 80-175 .C (Alford 1983). Most of the sam-
ples are porous, friable sandstone, but a few are well-
cemented, fine-grained sandstone. The cores were washed
in distilled water to remove drilling by-products and
crushed in an iron mortar and pestle without grinding
(Bailey 1988b). The powdered sample was immersed in
distilled water and agitated for 12 h in a sample shaker.
The <0.5 and 0.5-2 prm (esd) fractions were then sepa-
rated by repeated centrifugation and analyzed for mixed
layering, polytypism, and compositional variation in
Sp-Ch.

Oriented powder aggrcgates were made by concentrat-
ing 50- 100 mg of clay in distilled water and dropping the
clay slurry onto glass slides (2.7 x 4.6 cm). XRD patterns
of air-dried and ethylene glycol-solvated oriented mounts
were recorded between 2 and 35 20 with 0.05" steps and
5 s counts to analyze the mineral content ofthe clay-size
fractions. XRD data were obtained using an automated
Siemens D-500 diffractometer with CuKcr radiation (40
kV and 40 mA), a graphite monochromator, and a Da-
tabox microcomputer.

The proportion of Sp layers in mixed-layer Sp-Ch was
determined by the method of Reynolds et al. (1992) and
verified by comparison with calculated NEWMOD dif-
fraction patterns (Reynolds 1985). A l" divergence slit
was used in conjunction with a 0.05" aperture slit and
two 2" soller slits (Reynolds et al. 1992). The ch 004 and
005 peaks were scanned, air-dried, with 0.05" steps and
count times ranging from 20 to 60 s. Analytical 004 and
005 peaks were fitted to pseudo-Voigt functions by a least-
squares method, and peak breadth (B) was measured at
one-half height. Interstratification of 7 A (SpJike) layers
and 14 A (Cn) layers can be difrcult to detect because
doo,Ch t 2doo,Sp, and Sp peaks essentially overlap with
even-order Ch peaks. However, random interstratifica-
tion ofSp and Ch causes broadening ofthe odd-order Ch
peaks proportional to the amount of 7 A material, mak-
ing Sp-Ch interstratification identifiable and quantifiable
(Reynolds et al. 1992). Accordingly, residual line broad-
ening (B.) caused by interstratified 7 A Sp layers and 14
A Ch layers was determined by the equation

P,: (P[&; - Pr2s)a/t2s,

(Reynolds et al. 1992), where Booo and Boo, are the peak
widths at one-half height (in degrees 20) for the Ch 004
and 005 peaks. Instrumental distortion of the Ch 004 and

TEXAS

Frcunr l. Location map ofwell sites that produced the core
samples studied (after Berg and Cook 1968; Hoee I 988). Dashed
lines and numbers indicate depth isopachs to the base of the
Lower Tuscaloosa Formation (in meters).

005 peaks is assumed to be very similar and thus negli-
gible in these calculations. The percentage ofSp was de-
termined by the empirical equation (Reynolds et al. 1992)
o/oSp : -0.51 + 24.270,. Duplicate analyses and com-
parisons with NEWMOD calculated patterns indicate that
this method produces results that are accurate to within
approximately 50/o of the reported value.

To determine polytypism of Sp-Ch, random powder
mounts were prepared by freeze-drying solutions of ap-
proximately I g of powder in 50-100 mL of distilled
water. The freeze-dried powders were packed into side-
loaded sample holders to maximize random orientation
of the clay crystals for XRD analysis of polytypes (Reyn-
olds 1992). The random powder mounts were scanned
from 32 to 64' 20 with 0.05' steps and count times of l5
to 20 s per step. The differential X-ray diffraction method
of Schulze (1982) was used to remove illite, anatase, and
kaolinite interference. This method records an initial XRD
scan of the Ch-, illite-, and kaolinite-bearing random
powder mount over the 20 range of interest. The powder
is then heated in warm (80 .C) I N HCI for I h, which
destroys Fe-rich Ch (Brindley 196l). An XRD trace of
the HCl-treated residual containing illite, anatase, and
kaolinite is then made over the same 20 range, after which
the HCl-treated XRD pattem is digitally subtracted from
the initial scan to give a Ch pattern (Fig. 2).

Ch and Sp polytypes were identified by comparison
with published patterns (Brown and Bailey 1962; Balley
1969, 1988b) and calculated patterns (Reynolds 1993).
The proporti on of Ibb polytype layers in mixedJayer lbb-
Iaa was determined by comparing analytical XRD pat-
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Frcunr 2. An example of differential X-ray diffraction. Sp-
Ch : serpentine-chlorite, ILL : illite, and An : anatase.

terns with calculated XRD patterns (Reynolds 1993).
Atomic coordinates for the calculated Ibb structure are
from Shirozu and Bailey (1965), andlaa coordinates were
derived from the Ibb coordinates of Shirozu and Bailey
(1965) by shifting octahedral layers +a/3 relative to ad-
jacent tetrahedral layers.

The terminology for describing mixed-layer propor-
tions is that used by Reynolds (1988). Ibb(0.65)-Iaarep-
resents a mixed-layerlbb-Iaa polytype with 650/o lbblay-
ers. Similarly, Sp(0.15)-Ch is mixedJayer Sp-Ch with l5olo
Sp layers.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and optical mi-
croscopy were used to determine textures, including the
distribution and morphology of diagenetic Sp-Ch and the
relative proportions ofother diagenetic phases and detri-
tal grain composition. Sp-Ch morphologies (e.g., grain
coatings, peloids, infillings, pore fillings, and replace-
ments) were verified by energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX)
spot analysis. SEM and EDX instrumentation and oper-
ating conditions are given below.

The chemical composition of Sp-Ch from four samples
(1937,3878,4054, and 5470 m) was determined by EDX
spot analysis. Between eight and I I EDX analyses were
performed on each sample. These four samples span the

range of composition with respect to polytypism and in-
terstratified Sp. The sample from 4054 m is silty and well
cemented by secondary quartz, whereas the other three
are porous, friable sandstone. For SEM and EDX anal-
yses, polished sections were coated with carbon and ex-
amined in a Zeiss DSM 962 SEM instrument with an
EDX analyzer at the Dartmouth College Electron Micro-
scope Laboratory. Samples were analyzed for FeO, MgO,
AlrO3, SiOr, MnO, KrO, NarO, CaO, TiOr, and PrOr,
and analyses were normalized to a Ch unit cell with
O,.(OH)8. The compositions of 2:l octahedral layers and
hydroxide interlayer octahedral layers are assumed to be
identical. Standards were pure oxides for every element
except Na, for which albite was used. Biotite and a granite
glass were also analyzed as secondary standards to check
reliability. The accelerating voltage was 15 kV, the beam
current was 6 nA, spot size was l-2 prr], and the counting
time was 100 s per analysis. The spot size of l-2 pm is
smaller than the thickness of Sp-Ch rims (5-10 pm) and
significantly smaller than the size of peloids and infillings
(25-50 pm), and so we are confident that the EDX anal-
yses are relatively free of contamination from other min-
erals. However, intergrowths of other authigenic miner-
als, particularly illite, have been known to contaminate
analyses (e.g., Whittle 1986; Jiang et al. 1994). Thus, all
analyses with >0.50/o KrO were discarded to avoid illite
contamination (Hillier 1994). All Fe was assumed to be
Fe2*, and Ti was excluded from the Sp-Ch structural for-
mulas because (l) it occurs in trace quantities in most
samples, and (2) it probably occurs as anatase (TiOr).
Analyses with significant amounts of TiO, are assumed
to be intergrowths of Sp-Ch and anatase. Na, Ca, and P
are also not included in structural formulas because they
are present only in traces (typically less than one standard
deviation) and probably occur in halite, carbonate, and
apatite.

The ratio of Sp-Ch to kaolinite was estimated by com-
paring peak areas of the Sp-Ch 006 and kaolinite 003
peaks obtained from analytical XRD scans with corre-
sponding peak areas determined from calculated NEW-
MOD patterns (Reynolds 1985). Quantitative estimates
were based on XRD pattems of oriented, <2 prn fraction
powders, and to minimize size segregation in the quan-
titative estimates, powders were mounted onto glass slides
by the filter-peel method (Drever 1973;Reynolds 1992).

Rnsur,rs
Bulk mineral content

Sp-Ch, illite, kaolinite, and anatase are present in all
samples. The ratios of Sp-Ch to anatase and illite to an-
atase are relatively consistent and show no systematic
variation, suggesting that the amounts of Sp-Ch, illite,
and anatase remain relatively constant. The amount of
kaolinite, however, decreases with increasing burial depth.
At 1702 m burial depth, kaolinite makes up about 800/o
of the <2 rrm fraction, whereas between 1714 and 3600
m. the <2 pm fraction contains 30-40o/o kaolinite, and
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Sp-Ch 004
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1937 m
(63e3)

f = 0.30'
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26 30 "Ze

Frcunr 3. The 004 and 005 peaks of Sp-Ch. Dots are exper-
imental points and solid lines are least-squares-fitted pseudo-
Voigt profiles. Note the decrease in peak breadth (B) ofthe Sp-
Ch 005 with increasing depth.

at depths greater than 3600 m, kaolinite makes up < 100/o
of the <2 prm fraction. Weak calcite peaks were evident
in some samples, reflecting the presence of fossil frag-
ments, calcite cement, or both. Thin-section analysis
showed that hematite and pyrite are present in all sam-
ples; hematite is prevalent in shallow samples, and its
content decreases with burial depth, whereas the propor-
tion of pyrite increases with burial. In some shallow sam-
ples (<2000 m), hematite occurs as grain coatings.

Texture

Thin-section studies show that in samples from <3600
m, Sp-Ch occurs as subequal combinations of grain coat-
ings, pore fillings, peloids, and infillings. With increasing
burial depth, Sp-Ch grain coatings generally increase in
continuity and thickness, whereas the peloids and infill-
ings appear to decrease in abundance. Sp-Ch in deep
samples (> 3600 m) most commonly occurs as prevalent,
well-formed isopachous rims on detrital grains; pore fill-
ings, peloids, and infillings are less common in the deep
samples. In the 4054 m sample we found two ribbonlike
occurrences of Sp-Ch that may be pseudomorphous after
biotite.

In all cases, Sp-Ch grain coatings appear to have pre-
dated kaolinite and illite, and in samples that contain
carbonate cement, Sp-Ch grain coatings apparently pre-

BURIAL
DEI'TH
(103 ft.)

2 0 1 5 1 0 5 0

7o SP in SP-Ch
(<0.5 pm)

Frcunr 4. Relationship between burial depth and Sp content
in mixedJayer Sp-Ch in the <0.5 pm fraction. Boxes indicate
well-cemented, fine-grained specimens.

ceded the carbonate cement. Samples from <2000 m

contain localized hematite grain coatings and Sp-Ch grain

coatings. Quartz cement is very minor or absent in most

samples, although one of the intermediate depth samples
(3573 m) contains euhedral quartz overgrowths inter-

spersed with discontinuous Sp-Ch grain coatings. In ad-

dition, the five samples that exhibit poorly developed or

absent Sp-Ch rims contain abundant quartz or carbonate

cement  (bur ia l  depths  :  2732,2782,3765,4054,  and
4056 m). In hand sample, these samples are fine grained

and well cemented, and XRD analyses indicate that they

are characterized by a Sp:Ch ratio or polytype composi-
tion (or both) that is not consistent with the general trends.

Structure

All Ch analyzed in this study contains broad odd-order
00/ peaks, indicating the occurrence of randomly inter-
stratified Sp-Ch in all samples (Fig. 3). In the <0.5 pm
fraction, peak width at one-half height of the Sp-Ch 005
peak (Boor) decreases from 1.05 to 0.40' 20 between 1702
and 6216 m burial depth, whereas Booo is relatively con-
stant (0.29-0.38" 20) throughout the sequence (Fie. 3).
The decrease in Boo, with increasing burial reflects a de-
crease in the proportion of Sp layers in mixedJayer Sp-
Ch from a maximum of 20.7 ! l.lo/o at 1937 m to a
minimum of 1.3 + 0.lo/o at 6214 m (Fie. a). In all sam-
ples, 0ooo values of Sp-Ch for the 0.5-2 y,mftaclion (0.22-
0.33 20) are less than Booo values for the <0.5 pm fraction
(0.29 to 0.38 20), indicating that mean crystallite size is
greater in the coarser fraction. The percentage of Sp in
Sp-Ch does not differ significantly between the two size
fractions. Variations in Boo. with depth are discussed be-
low.

Nearly all Sp-Ch analyzed in this study contains ran-
domly interstratified lbb andlaalayers (Fie. 5). At depths
<2000 m, the polytype is essentially Ibb (Brown and Bai-
ley 1962), although the diminished intensity ratio of the
202:060 peaks may indicate traces of interstratified Iac
(Fig. 5a). Composite peaks between the pure Ibb and pure
Iaa polytype peaks are found in deeper samples, and cal-

0= 1 0s '
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202
(rbb)

| -rbb
iqzo.luo spl'

tlbb(0.67)-laa

i 1o.rz, sp;

:rbb(O.49)-Iaa
(4.67o Sp)

ilbb(O.53)-Iaa

(3.8% sp)

34

Frcunr
polytypes
depth.

Burial Deptlr
7937 m
(6393)

3573 m
(1 1791)

4554 m
(1s028)

"20

6. Randomly oriented XRD patterns of Ibb-Iaa
showing decrease in IDb component with increasing

culated XRD patterns of randomly interstratified Ibb-Iaa
closely match the analytical patterns (Figs. 5b and 5c).
Comparison of analytical and calculated patterns shows
that the IDD component decreases from - 100 to 49010 over
the interval studied (Figs. 6 and 7). There is essentially
no difference in polytype composition between the <0.5
and 0.5-2 pm fractions. The percentage of Sp in Sp-Ch
is proportional to \bb content in lbb-laa, whereas the
percentage oflbb and even-order peak breadth (0ooo) vary
inversely (the percentage of Iaa in lbb -Iaa is proportional
to 0ooo) @ig. 8).

The value of douo systematically decreases with increas-
ing burial from 1.556 A in nearly purelbb to 1.549 A in
Ib\0.49)-Iaa, as does d,ar (2.698-2.665 A). Measured doo,
progressively increases with increasing burial from l4.l 1
to 14.16 A, and peak breadth at one-half height of the
0010 peak simultaneously increases from 0.37" 2d in

(-
Frctrnr 5. Comparison of calculated diffraction patterns of

polytypes (Reynolds 1993) and randomly oriented mounts: (a)
lbb, (b) lbb(0.67)/laa, (c) IbbQ.aD/ha. Characteristic hkl peaks
of the pure Ibb and Iaa polytypes are shown. A : anatase.

38'78 n (12'197'\ BURIAL DEPTH

204
(leo)

CALCULATED lbr(O 6't)/Iaa R = 0

202
(taa)

4554 m (15028') BURIAL DEPTH
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BURIAL
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7o lbb nlbb-Iaa

(<0.5 pm)

Frcunr 7. Relationship between burial depth and polytyp-

ism, <0.5 pm fraction. Boxes indicate well-cemented, fine-grained

specrmens.

nearly pure Ibb to 0.56' 20 in Ibb(0.49)-laa, suggesting
that the values ofd00r for the lbb and Iaa phases are not
the same. The value of doo, for the Ibb phase, measured
from XRD patterns, is 14.l t A. ttre value of doo, for the
Iaa component could not be directly measured from XRD
patterns (it makes up <510/o of the Ibb-Iaa), and so we
used NEWMOD to model broadening and migration of
the 0 0 I 0 peak caused by interstratification of two phases
with different doo,. Using this method, we find lhat doo,
of the Iaa phase is 14.35 A.

Decreasing 00/ peak breath is primarily an indicator of
increasing crystallite thickness in clay minerals and is of-
ten used to interpret crystal growth during diagenesis and
low-grade metamorphism (Kubler 1964; Frey 1970; Eberl
et al. 1990; Hillier 1994). In Tuscaloosa Formation Sp-
Ch, there is no increase in crystallite thickness (along c*)
with increasing depth, and peak breadth (Booo) actually
increases slightly with increasing burial (Fig. 3). We at-
tribute the increase in Booo to interstratification of 14.1 I
Llbb and 14.35 A Iaa phases. The increase in Booo par-
allels decreasing Ibb component (in lbb-Iaa), and crys-
tallite thickness appears to be nearly constant throughout
the sequence.

Chemical composition

SEM and EDX results are presented as oxides in Table
I and as Sp-Ch structural formulas in Table 2. In all
cases, oxide totals are less than the expected 85-880/o for
Ch with an O,'(OH), unit cell, a common problem for
Ch and mixed-layer Ch minerals (e.g., Sp-Ch and corren-
site). Hillier (1994) attributed low oxide totals obtained
by microprobe analyses to microporosity between Ch
grains, and to test whether or not low oxide totals ad-
versely affect structural formulas, he compared a stan-
dard metamorphic Ch (CCa-l, available from the Clay
Minerals Society) prepared as a polished section to the
same specimen prepared as a polished 2-5 pm powder
and epoxy resin mixture. The mean oxide total for the
polished section was 860/0, whereas the mean oxide total
for the epoxy-powder section was 54o/o, with many totals
between 20 and 500/0. Although dispersion about the mean
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Vo lbb nlbb-laa

Frcunr 8. Relationship between polytypism and even-order
Sp-Ch peak breadth (0ooo).

was greater for the low-oxide data, the average structural
formulas obtained from the polished section and the ep-
oxy section were nearly identical, suggesting that errors
resulting from low oxide totals are random and that mean
values provide reliable results.

Standard deviations associated with SEM and EDX
analyses of Sp-Ch in this study were generally low: 0.8-
l.l0lo for Si and Al, 1.0-1.50/o for Fe, and 1.9-4.3o/o for
Mg. Analytical errors were greatest for Sp-Ch from 1937
m, in which weight percent oxide totals were much less
than in deeper samples. The low oxide values in the shal-
lowest sample may be due to a greater amount of micro-
pore space between Sp-Ch crystals that is not so pro-
nounced at greater depths.

The high amount of TiO, at 1937 m (1.050/d and the
elevated TiO, value at 3878 m (0.360/o) are attributed to
intergrowths of anatase and Sp-Ch in pore fillings. Indi-
vidual analyses of pore fillings contained TiO, values of
6.44 and 1.99o/o at 1937 m and 2.10 and 1.24o/o at 3878
m, whereas all grain coatings, peloids, infillings, and
pseudomorphous replacements contained only traces of
Tior.

DrscussroN

Origin and occurrence of Sp-Ch

The decrease in the proportion of interstratifled ser-
pentine-like layers with increasing grade raises the pos-
sibility that Sp-Ch in the Tuscaloosa Formation origi-
nated as a 7 A mineral that subsequently transformed to
mixed-layer Sp-Ch during diagenesis. The presence of Sp-
Ch peloids and infillings, combined with an inferred trop-
ical marine depositional setting, strongly suggests that the
original material was odinite, an Fe-rich 7 A mineral that
forms at the sediment-seawater interface in Recent, trop-
ical marine sediments (Odin et al. 1988; Odin 1990).
Odinite is unstable outside its environment of formation,
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Tlele 1. SEM and EDX analyses (weight percent) and atoms per formula unit of Sp-Ch

Burial depth (m)
No of analyses

5470
8

4054
o

1 937
a

3878
1 1

sio,
Alro3
FeO
Mgo
MnO
Tio,
K"o
Naro
CaO
PrO,

Total
Si

rrrAl
16rAl
Fe
Mg
Sum (Vl)'

8.99 + 0.10
7.50 + 0.08

11.76  +  0 .20
1.49 + 0.06
0.05 + 0.07
1.05 + 0.07
0.05 + 0.07
0.13 + 0.07
0.11 + 0.05
0.05 + 0.08

3 1 . 1 9
2.93
1.07
1.78
3.14
0.72
5.64

16.71  +  0 .13
13.33 + 0.10
21.92 + 0.22
3.89 + 0.09
0.06 + 0.09
0.36 + 0.06
0.08 + 0.09
0.29 + 0.08
0.14 + 0.05
0.07 + 0.08

56.85
2.91
1.09
1.58
3.18
1.00
5 .  / b

17.56 + 0.13
14.85 r 0.12
25.69 r 0.25
3.25 + 0.08
0.09 + 0.10
0.10 + 0.06
0.05 + 0.07
0.26 + 0.08
0.25 + 0.07
0.14  +  0 .10

62.23
2.80
1.20
1.60
3.43
o.77
5.80

18.82  +  0 .14
16.60 + 0.13
23.92 + 0.26
4.84 + 0.09
0.05 + 0.10
0.07 + 0.06
0.04 + 0.06
0.31 + 0.08
0.14 + 0.05
0.08 + 0.09

64.86
2,80
1.20
1.72
2.98
1.05
5.75

. Number of octahedral cations (per six sites).

and it transforms to a mixed-layer 7-14 L phase during
the first stages of diagenesis (Bailey 1988a; Odin et al.
1988). In light of this, odinite probably formed within
the upper decimeter of Tuscaloosa Formation sediment
soon after deposition in a tropical marine environment
(Odin et al. 1988). Ultrabasic volcanic rock fragments,
which are ubiquitous in the Tuscaloosa Formation
(Thomsen 1982), and possibly Fe-rich river water (Odin
et al. 1988), provided cations that precipitated as poorly
crystallized odinite shortly after deposition. During very
early diagenesis, perhaps within a few meters of the sur-
face (Bailey 1988a), the odinite peloids and infillings dis-
solved and reprecipitated as Sp-Ch. This transformation

TABLE 2. Structural formulas for different morphologies of SpCh

Sp-Ch structural formula Texture

resulted in the formation of Sp-Ch coatings, although some
ofthe original odinite textures were preserved. The trans-
formation of odinite to Sp-Ch coatings during early dia-
genesis is consistent with petrographic evidence indicat-
ing that Sp-Ch grain coatings preceded all other diagenetic
phases with the possible exception of hematite. The early
diagenetic transformation of odinite to grain-coating Ch
has also been observed in Jurassic sandstones of the Nor-
wegian continental shelf (Ehrenberg 1993).

The presence of mixed-layer Sp-Ch in all samples is
probably due to (l) the widespread occurrence ofvolcanic
rock fragments in Tuscaloosa Formation sandstone
(Thomsen 1982; Genuise and McBride 1990) and (2) a
tropical, shallow marine depositional environment that
favored odinite formation (Odin 1990). Anatase, which
was detected in all samples by XRD analysis, probably
formed when Ti was excluded from odinite during crys-
tallization following the dissolution of mafic fragments
(cf. Eggleton and Banfield 1985), or it formed during the
transformation of odinite to Sp-Ch. The coexistence of
hematite and Sp-Ch indicates that conditions during Sp-
Ch crystallization were slightly oxidizing and that pH was
nearly neutral (Garrels and Christ 1965).

Composition

Compositions determined by SEM and EDX are rela-
tively consistent throughout the sequence (Table l), al-
though infillings of Sp-Ch appear to contain more Fe and
less t6rAl than the other textures (Table 2), and Sp-Ch
from 4054 m contains about 100/o more Fe than the other
samples. The total number of octahedral cations (per six
sites) ranges from 5.6 to 5.8 and shows no systematic
variation with depth. The apparent octahedral site va-
cancies may be due to greater amounts of t6tAl than tatAl
(Foster 1962; Whittle 1986), although a recent analytical
electron microscope (AEM) study by Jiang et al. (199a)
indicated that octahedral vacancies in Ch minerals are
analytical artifacts caused by inclusions of other minerals.

Structural formulas of Tuscaloosa Formation Sp-Ch

1937 m burial depth

(Fes 6Mgo75All s4)(Sir 11Al1 @)O1o(OH)8
(Fes 01 Mgo 7r Alr sr)(Sis,3Alo e)O1o(OH)r
(Fe3 {Mgo sAll 6r)(Si, ?sAll rr)O1o(OH)B
(Fes loMgo 74All 7e)(Sir rrAll @)Oro(OH)6
(Fe3,oMgo 7rAl1,s)(Si, $Al1 o?)O1o(OH)E

3878 m burial depth

(Fe3 o?Mgo eoAl, s)(Sir r6Ah s)O,o(OH)a
(Fer rrMg, @Al, ?6)(Si, 8?Al1 1s)O1o(OH)8
(Fes sMgo sAl, 3s)(Si, sAll 1?)O1o(OH)o
(Fe3 1rMg1 osAl, 61)(Si, ssAl, 1r)Olo(OH)o
(Fe3 18Mgl ooAl, ss)(Sir 11Al1 or)Olo(OH)6

4054 m budal depth

(Fe3 37Mgo 7rAl, 6sXSi, 6aAlr i2)O jo(OH)B
(Feo €Mgo61Alr 56)(Si, @Al1 ,o)Oro(OH)a
(Fe3 @Mgo z6A11 5o)(Sir,6A11 rr)Oro(OH)e
(Feo eMgo 77Alr 67)(Si, sl All 1r)O1o(OH)e
(Fe3 sMgo ?oAlr s)(Si, ?sAll 2r)Olo(OH)o
(Fe3 €Mgo77All 60)(5i, ooAll ,o)O1o(OH)B

5470 m burial depth

(Fe, osMg, reAll 65)(512 s6Al1 1i)Oro(OH)s
(Fe, soMg, oTAll so)(Si, osAll 1r)Olo(OH)s
(Fe. *Mg' eAl, es)(Si, ??Alr a)O1o(OH)s
(Fer.uMg, orAl,,r)(Si, olAll 1e)O1o(OH)6

Note: PF : pore fillings, pE1 : peloids, INF : infillings, 66 : grain
coatings, and RPL: replacements; N: number of analyses.

PF (A/ :  2)
PEL  (N :  2 )
rNF  (N :  2 )
GC (N: 3)
avg.

PF  (N :  3 )
P E L ( N : 1 )
rNF  (N :  2 )
GC (rV:  5)
avg.

P F ( N : 1 )
PEL  (N :  2 )
RPL (rV:  2)
rNF  (N :  1 )
GC (N :  3 )
avg.

P F  ( N :  1 )
rNF  (N :  2 )
GC (A/ :  s)
avg.
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determined by SEM and EDX in this study are very sim-
ilar to both mixed-layer berthierine-chlorite sampled from
Gulf Coast mudstones and analyzed by AEM (Jiang et al.
1994) and mixed-layer 7-14 L minerals obtained from a
variety o"f, sandstones and analyzed by microprobe (Hill-
ier 1994).

Structure of Sp-Ch

The decrease in the proportion of Sp-like layers in
mixed-layer Sp-Ch with increasing burial depth indicates
that SpJike layers transform to Ch layers with increasing
grade, a finding consistent with similar reports by Nelson
and Roy (1958), Karpova (1969), Iijima and Matsumoto
(1982), Walker and Thompson (1990), and Hil l ier (1994).
The Sp-to-Ch transformation is essentially a polymor-
phic transition involving compositionally similar or iden-
tical 7 and 14 A phases (Xu and Veblin 1993; Jiang et
al. 1994). Polytypes are defined as different stacking ar-
rangements ofsuccessive layers that are identical in both
composition and structure (Moore and Reynolds 1989),
and so strictly speaking, Z A Sp-tite layers cannot be
considered polytypes of 14 A Ch layers. However, the
two phases are crystallographically similar (Fig. 9), and
the 7 to 14 A transformation only requires inversion of
a tetrahedral sheet (Brindley 1961; Reynolds 1988).

Previous studies have shown that both Sp and Ch oc-
cur as orthohexagonal poll'types in sandstone (e.g., Brown
and Bailey 1962; Karpova 1969; Walker 1993). Karpova
(1969) referred to both the orthohexagonal Sp polytype
and the orthohexagonal Ch polytype asIbb. Bailey (l 969)
indexed the I ?" Sp polytype on a C-centered, orthohex-
agonal cell. Other than the lack of 14 A 00/ peaks, its
powder diffraction pattern is virtually identical to that of
Ibb Ch (Brown and Bailey 1962; Bailey 1969), and it is
probably the same polytype referred to aslbb Sp by lfur-
pova (1969). In the Tuscaloosa Formation, XRD patterns
indicating the occuffence of the orthohexagonal IbD struc-
ture in mixed-layer Sp-Ch with ll.8-20.7o/o Sp layers
suggest that both Sp and Ch occur as orthohexagonal
polytypes. Sp most commonly occurs as an orthohexa-
gonal polytype (Bailey 1969), and interstratification of
Ibb Ch and orthohexagonal (Ibb or I D Sp with similar
atomic geometries (Brindley 1961) would produce a good
fit between adjacent layers along the basal plane. Accord-
ingly, we conclude that the mixed-layer Sp-Ch consists of
orthohexagon al (Ibb) SpJike layers interstratifi ed with Ch
layers ofboth the lbb andlaa polytypes and can be en-
visioned as a three-component interstratification of Ibb
Sp, Ibb Ch, and Iaa Ch. Shallow samples (<2000 m) are
dominated by interstratified Ibb Sp and Ibb Ch, and the
deep samples are characterizedby interstratified laa Ch
andlbb Ch with minor IbD Sp. To our knowledge, this is
the only documented occurrence of interstratified Ch
polytypes.

A model for the diagenetic Sp-Ch reactions is as fol-
lows. After the early diagenetic transformation of odinite
to Ibb Sp-Ch, Ibb Sp layers transformtolbb Ch layers as
grade increases with progressive sedimentation and buri-

(Fe, Al, Mg, OH) "->

Frcunr 9. Schematic depiction of the possible lbb Sp-to-Iaa
Ch transformation.

al. At depths greater than 2000 m, some of the Irb layers
transform to Iaa layerc, creating crystals of randomly in-
terstratified Ibb and Iaa polytypes. The Ibb'to-Iaa trans-
formation occurs simultaneously with the Sp-to-Ch re-
action, implying thar lbb Sp layers transform to laa Ch
layers at depths >2000 m. The consistent chemical com-
position of Sp-Ch, as determined by EDX, indicates that
the reactions of IbD Sp to Ibb Ch and lbb Sp to Iaa Ch
are isochemical and thus are polymorphic transitions
(Jiang et al. 1992; Xu and Veblin 1993). This finding is
similar to those of Jiang et aI. (1992) and Xu and Veblin
(1993), who observed isochemical 7-14 A transforma-
tions, and Brown and Bailey (1962), who documented
isochemical Ibb -to-Iaa transformations.

An alternate interpretation of the gradual transforma-
tion of Sp layers to Ch layers with increasing burial is
that all the Sp-Ch formed simultaneously during a ba-
sinwide fluid-flow event, a phenomenon that has been
observed in illite-smectite of the U.S. Gulf Coast Basin
(Morton 1985). During punctuated or episodic diagene-
sis, all minerals form simultaneously with mixed-layer
proportions that reflect current burial temperatures, thus
producing more evolved minerals at depth, whereas dur-
ing burial diagenesis, individual layers or crystallites con-
tinually transform as temperatures increase with progres-
sive burial, also producing more evolved minerals at
depth. We conclude that the Sp-Ch reactions occurred
progressively as burial depth increased on the basis of
petrographic evidence indicating that (1) the Sp-Ch grain
coatings formed during very early diagenesis at shallow

Ibb
ch

rbb
Sp

Ibb
Sp

Ibb
ch

Ibb
Sp

Ibb Sp-Ch Ibb -> laa lbb-laaSp-At
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burial depth (Thomsen 1982), and (2) the precursor to
Sp-Ch appears to be odinite, which transforms to Ch or
Sp-Ch within a few meters of the surface (Bailey 1988a).

The coincidence ofincreasirglaa content and decreas-
ing kaolinite content raises the question ofwhether or not
kaolinite dissolution was related to formation of the Iaa
polytype. Boles and Franks (1979) found a similar rela-
tionship between kaolinite content and bulk Ch content
in sandstone of the Wilcox Formation and suggested that
kaolinite dissolves and combines with Fe and Mg (pro-
vided by the illitization reaction) to form Ch. In the Tus-
caloosa Formation, the consistent nature of Sp-Ch crys-
tallite thickness and the lack of systematic variation in
the Sp-Ch to anatase ratio suggests that no new Sp-Ch
forms upon kaolinite dissolution. However, the dissolu-
tion of kaolinite may reflect increases in either pore-water
pH (Garrels and Christ 1965) or temperature that caused
the transformation of Ibb layers to Iaalayers.

Alford (1983) and Beskin (1984) identified the IL Ch
polytype in deeply buried Tuscaloosa Formation sand-
stones, as did Ryan and Reynolds (1993). However, after
using differential diffraction (Schulze 1982) to remove il-
lite and anatase interference (Fig. 2), we now believe that
the presence of illite and anatase peaks with d values
similar to those of IID Ch polytype peaks (e.g., 201,202,
and 202) led to the IIb misinterpretation. We also mag-
netically separated some of the deeply buried samples
(Tellier et al. 1988; Walker and Thompson 1990) and
found no evidence ofthe IIb Ch polytype, indicating that
the differential diffraction technique did not preferential-
ly discriminate against IIb polytype identification.

Implications of the mineralogic reactions

The trend of increasing Iaa component in mixed-layer
Ibb-Iaa may represent a prograde progression from pure
Ibb to pure Iaa through an intermediate mixed-layerlbb-
Ica series. This trend is especially noteworthy when con-
sidered in conjunction with the occurrence ofthe laa Ch
at <250'C in Appalachian shales (Weaver et al. 1984)
and the prograde transformation of lbb to Ica in iron
formations (Brown and Bailey 1962). lt is interesting to
note that there appears to be almost as many documented
examples of \bb-to-Iaa transformations as the expected
Ib-to-llb transformation (Hillier 1994; Sp6tl et al. 1994).
Perhaps the transition from type-I to type-Il Ch is inhib-
ited by compositional differences between Fe-rich Ibb and
the more Mg-rich IIb, or by the necessary rotation of
hydroxide layers, or both (Bailey 1988b; Walker 1993).

The lack of variation in mean crystallite thickness im-
plies that the reaction ofSp layers to Ch layers does not
involve crystal-growth mechanisms typical of other com-
mon clay minerals. In illites, kaolins, and some chlorites,
crystallite size commonly increases with increasing erade,
reflecting simultaneous dissolution of fine-grained crys-
tals and crystallization on coarser existing crystals (Ku-
bler 1964; Eberl et al. 1990; Jahren l99l; Warr and Rice
1994; Hillier 1994; Spdtl et al. 1994).If Sp-Ch crysrals
dissolved and reprecipitated during the Sp-to-Ch reac-
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tion, crystallite size should increase with increasing grade
(Eberl et al. I 990), but we have not observed such a trend.
Sp-Ch crystals are probably not destroyed during the re-
action, and the simultaneous Sp-to-Ch and Ibb-to-Iaa
transformations probably involve disaggregation and re-
organization of individual layers on a layer-by-layer ba-
sis, a process that has been observed in transformations
ofbiotite to Ch (Eggleton and Banfield 1985; Li and Pea-
cor 1993) and berthierine to Ch (Ahn and Peacor 1985;
Xu and Veblin 1993) and inferred for illite-smectite (Al-
taner and Ylagin 1993) and Sp-Ch (Ryan et al. 1994). By
reacting in this manner, individual layers transform and
the integrity of the existing crystal is preserved (Fig. 9).

There are distinct differences between transformations
in Sp-Ch and illite. The Ibb-to-laa polytype transfor-
mation occurs simultaneously with the reaction of Sp to
Ch, but in mica, nearly all smectite reacts to illite before
the lMopolytype transformsto 2M, (Maxwell and Hower
1967; Moe et al. I 996). The reaction of lMo to 2M, lllite
is a dissolution-reprecipitation reaction (Reynolds I 96 5)
that produces physical mixtures of lMo and 2M,, but no
interstratificationof lMoand2M,layerc (Moe et al. 1996),
whereas the lbb-to-laa reaction produces randomly in-
terstratified polytype layers (Ibb-Iaa) and does not result
in crystal growth. Also, the illitization reaction requires
changes in tetrahedral and interlayer composition (Hower
et al. 197 6), but reactions in Sp-Ch appear to be isochem-
ical (Ahn and Peacor 1985; Jiang et al. 19921, Xu and
Veblin 1993).

Relationship between Sp-Ch and porosity

Our findings support the work of many others (e.g.,
Heald and Anderegg 1960; Pittman and Lumsden 1968;
Thomsen 1982; Ehrenberg 1993), who have indicated that
the formation of chloritic grain coatings during early dia-
genesis is responsible for the preservation of abnormally
high primary porosity. By forming during early diagene-
sis, the grain coatings covered potential nucleation sites
and inhibited the growth of quartz cement. However, the
growth of quartz cement may be influenced by grain size.
At depths >3600 m, Tuscaloosa Formation sandstones
that contain fine-grained quartz and detrital clay are well
cemented by secondary quartz, whereas sandstones with
little or no quartz cement are medium grained and con-
tain no evidence ofdetrital clay. The fine-grained detrital
quafiz, which is more reactive than medium-grained
quartz, may have dissolved and reprecipitated as cement
in situ, or the high concentration ofpotential quartz nu-
cleation sites in the fine-grained rocks may have fostered
growth of quartz cement from solution. There is little
evidence of dissolution of carbonate or framework grains,
implying that most of the porosity is primary, although
kaolinite dissolution may have created some secondary
porosity.

Potential for Sp-Ch geothermometry

The reaction of Sp layers to Ch layers and IDb layers
to laa layers raises the possibility of Sp-Ch and lbb-Iaa



geothermometry in sandstone. Grain-coating Ch is com-
mon in sandstones, especially those deposited in near-
shore and shallow marine environments. Other occur-
rences of Sp-Ch in nearshore marine sandstones (Ahn
and Peacor 1985; Walker and Thompson 1990; Hillier
and Velde 1992; Hillier 1994) may be intermediates in
similar mixed-layer series, indicating that the use of such
a geothermometer could be widely applied. Sp-Ch is more
common than illile-smectite in some sandstones, and a
Sp-Ch geothermometer could be more useful at higher
diagenetic grades than illite-smectite. The reactions of Sp-
to-Ch and Ibb-to-Iaa polytype appear to be isochemical,
suggesting that temperature is the dominant control on
the reactions.

Scatter in the Sp-to-Ch trend may indicate that tem-
perature is not the only controlling factor on Sp-Ch struc-
ture, but some ofthe scatter appears to be related to rock
type. The three samples that are most anomalous with
respect to Sp content and polytype composition are fine
grained, silty, and well cemented, whereas all other sam-
ples analyzed in this study are medium grained and fri-
able. The presence of detrital clays in the anomalous sam-
ples may have created a different environment (e.g.,
chemistry, pressure, permeability) in the fine-grained
sandstones and siltstones than that present in the coarser
sandstones. However, even discounting the three fine-
grained samples, there is still scatter in the Sp-to-Ch and
Ibb-to-Iaa trends, suggesting that factors other than tem-
perature are involved in the Sp-to-Ch and IDb-to-Iaa rc-
actions. Sp layers may form metastably in the field of Ch
(Jiang et al. 1992; Bailey et al. 1995), and both Ibb and
Iaa may form metastably in the field of IIb Ch (Bailey
1988b), indicating that the reactions observed here may
be partially controlled by kinetic factors.

Thus, although it appears that temperature is the dom-
inant control on the Sp-Ch and \bb-laa reactions, strict
interpretation of temperature on the basis of Sp:Ch ratio,
lbb:Iaa ratio, or both must be approached with caution.
The proportions ofSp layers in Sp-Ch andlbb layers in
Ibb-Iaa would probably be best used as estimates of rel-
ative diagenetic grade rather than absolute temperature.
The reader is referred to articles by Walker (1993), de
Caritat et al. (1993), and Jiang et al. (1994) for discus-
sions on some of the problems inherent in clay mineral
geothermometry.
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